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论  文  摘  要 
 





















































       This dissertation will study chinese electric home appliances industrial 
M&A.  
       Industrial M&A is new concept ， so I first will define the concept of  
Industrial M&A ， and then discuss the feature and the opportunity of Industrial 
M&A in China . Through using the theory of industrial organization to discuss 
the struture-conduct-perfomance of electric home appliances industry ， I find 
that excessing  competition and dejected  ineffectiveness  is now lying in this 
industry .  In order to gain ideal net income， we must change the market 
structure through Industrial M&A . Industrial M&A can change low 
concentration and very strong competition lying in electric home appliances 
industry of china.   
The framework of the dissertation is as follow: 
        Chapter 1 defines the concept and  the feature of  Industrial M&A， 
Chapter 2 discusses the opportunity of Industrial M&A in China， Chapter 3 
describes  the struture-conduct-perfomance of electric home appliances industry 
by using the theory of industrial organization ， and concludes that Industrial 
M&A can change  the   market  structure and  lead to high effectiveness， 
Chapter 4 discusses  an example of Industrial M&A happening in refrigerator  
industry by Greencool Group， Chapter 5 makes the conclusion ， and gives 
some suggestion for industrial policy of china. 
Through study， I concludes that Industrial M&A  is  useful and effective 
route to change excessing competition and dejected  ineffectiveness  exiting in 
electric home appliances industry of China. On this base， I suggest that the 
government should encourage Industrial M&A and build effective market 
structure. 
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引   言 
中国家电产业是较早市场化也相对具有国际竞争力的产业，为何行业

















































                                                                                                                                                        













第一章   产业整合并购的理论概述 
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第一章   产业整合并购的理论概述 
 






第一节  产业整合并购的概念辨析 
 
一、产业整合并购的定义 





类与代码》把中国全部的国民经济划分为 16 个门类、92 个大类、300 多
个中类和更多的小类。如洗衣机、电冰箱、空调器制造业属 4 位数的小
类产业、代码分别为 4061、4063、4065。 








































第二节  产业整合并购的主要特征 
 
一、 产业整合并购是战略性并购 
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